
come master ofthe place J as it seems he is aot with
out hopes he shall. It was very much d iscoursed h ere 
two days siuce,that the B'Qlop of Mi uste> was mortally 
wounded , which we hoped would brive occasioned 
the breaking up of the Siegej the contrary of which 
we ."on, after understood by some persons who allure 
us they law thi. Prince since that time in perfect 
health. We are in great expectation of the coming 
down Of the Getman succors, who ic is hoped will 
iat last relieve us. 

Hague August 17.It having been yesterday morn
ing reported here, that the Ruwaert vanPutten wars 
escaped out of Pris n , the Commonalty in much 
confusion presently flecked to the,Port, where he is 
Prisoner, to know the certainty of i t , and tu exa
mine she Keeper concerning it, who notwithstanding 
all his Protestations , that he was lafe in his custo
dy , could hardly secure himself frrm the fury of 
the people , till he obliged the said Ruwaert to shew 
himself through a Window, which he had no ioor 
oerdone, butthe people seemed quieted, and re
turned very well satisfied to their several h».mes; 
in the mean time the Ruwaert hath been frequently 
examined by the Deputies of the Court of Justice, 
and ir̂ is reported, that he will be put tothe Torture 
to confess his accomplices. The ic instant arrivtd 
here the Baron d' Iffola from Brussels. From the 
Army they tell us, that several principal Officers 
have been lately cashered, and ethers condemned 
to dye, of whose execution we may hear in a Aoy or 
two. From Utrecht they write , that the Duke of 
Luxemburgb, his most Christian Majesties Gover-
jnor there, having demanded j2f o Gilders per diem, 
thatrthf Magistrates of the place had had thereupon 
several debates concerning the matter,and have after 
all, desired some farther time of the said Duke, and ' 
likewise, that they may have leave to depute some ef 
their Body to his most Christian Majesty, to pray 
an abatemtent-hcrein. 

Ditto, Aug. 19. YesterJay Don Emanuel de Lyra, 
the Spanish Minister, had Audience of his High
ness the Prince of Orange* We are *o.ld^_uj_JR*^. 
press that hath been sent hence to the Court at i'i-
enni , to pray the hastning the march of the Impe-t 
rial Troops. The Court of Justice is at present 
about framing a Process against the Ruwaert vav 
Putten, sorbat we may now very fuddainly expect-
to see a conclusion of that affair. The Heer Joha%^ 
de Wit, having resigned his place of Pentionarv o§ 
Holland -, the States have nominated the Heer Fai-
gel,theHeer vanBcuning, and the Heer van Be^ 
verning, either of which the Prince of Orange î , 
to make choice of for that employment. Sinc£ 
the report we had here of the escape of the Ruwaert, 
van Putten , the Watches h»ve be«p every where*** 
dubled to prevent the fame. Several Passengers ar-, 
rived from Effen tell us, that they had seen thero 
180 Cornets of the Brandenburgh Troops, who were 

Mr. Cornells de Wit. antient Burgeimaster vf :he 
Town of Dort, and Ruward oi ihe Land_jof Put
ten, at present Prisoner in the Vootfoort, to
gether with his Examination and Coivseliion , and 
the Allegations of the several Witnestes , declare 
the said Prisoner to have forfeited a ii his Dignities 
and Employments which he now possesses , and ba
nish him out «f the Provinces oi Holland and W*ft-
Friejland,nev^t to return inro the fame, on pain of 
Death, and that he accordingly quit the iaiti Coun
tries with the first , and farther condemn him 111 the 
charges of his Trial. Actumbt the Hetren Adrisen 
Pauw, Aelbrecht Nierop, Willem Goes, Frederick 
vanLicr , Cornells Baen, and Matkcits Gaol, Ciun-
cellofs ol Holland St West Pricj!axd,the 10 sliif.Kiyz. 
A true Relation of what happened at the Higutc* 

Saturday the 20 August, 1671. as it was tviittca 
in a Letter from thence, and printed in Holland, 

I Tremble when 1 take my Pen into my h.n.l, to acquaint 
you with the fad spectacle we have seen he. _ 111 th Jl.t^-.c An 

.Saturday the 10 initaru , in the pet sons of the J'ICIP.„ 1. . „* 
Putun,a,ni che late Pcnnonary :le IVirt-,the loinier having iliac 
marning received his Sentence, b, wlycU lie «u* <lccl_vi,l in
capable of holding any employments in rhe St.itc, and h.j-r 
nilhed forever; it thereupon foil.wed, Tl-.atrhe Barber who 
had accused him being set atjfbcrt-,, eveiy where .13 he p.il.-d 
the streets, told the people that the laid . ;n...v. 1 was giiil'u, 
and deserved n severer sentence then that which wa. civeiia-
gajplt him; and it happening that the said Pcnci.narydt Witt, 
going in bis Coach ro the poort, where the said Riw.cit (vas 
prisoner, co fetch away his Brother, th*y were beth as ihey 
were coming away, stopped by the watch who would Save 
discharged their Muiketsupsn them, had chey noc pnscnrly 
retired into the Poort again; in the mean tin e the p.i pie be
ing very much dissatisfied wich the aforcfcui sentence, .and it 
being reported, tlwt che Bores were coming with no --oo I in
tention to the Hague, the Dunns were l-eat for ihe brib
ing the Burgers in Arms, which v. at presently doni, il»j 
being in all fix ompanies,Posteitl.un clveson .he T,>...i**vr* 
*B«**t-re Host,and before tht. fa-id- Pelt, where they contii>u_4 
till almost f.ve -n the afternoon,abfiit which tune rhey ! ro'.c o-
pen the Prisor Doors, nocwicl- a in» rhrec 11 xipsof Ho le 
were drawn out to prevent any ui _rdcr,wh.rn the Bui^-rs k.rt 
off with their Pikes,and a.te.w r Is ' rcuUo retire, and l\uht 
down the said Ri.x>tnrt and his B'o.h.r the late Peittio-naj)', 
the former being in his Ni"h*go>v 1, hi: ing Lcen pulled out of 
Bed, and tht,o_hct in a ilacjfVelv -"̂ .ar JS^xss^tiE 
tŝ i-oWn tHidef soot, by t~u£ perfph:, aster ha.iii.+W tve.l J**_-» 
ral Wounds, as well I y Musket-Shots as otik "if, nt 
thit not sufficing, the dead Bodies were trai. led 1 pun ."ai 
draggtd up and down the Streets Fir 1 their iwJti*>is ., Which 
they had held up at the Swe-inng to the Perpeti jĵ t>'__., wete 
cue off, and then their Ears, which were ijl, «p hyaloid? 
Boys, and presented as a rreat Prfl'fnt 1 tl e Srtt i^ i j i^ f 
Qu^alitrtjiey met, aftcrwfiich iheyhun^ the dead Bn.si.7 V 

.$scH%.»h ^AiSaJJows, tlpirClo-hsbet_« cî n allots^ 3-vL 
the Flelli mangl gtn a mostmiserable manner, e.ery .e .hi
ving to ges a piece , which they afterwards fold-up an . doi*n 
the Town, one joynrof a Firij-er for IJ Scivers,<i whuje oqg 
for IJ Stivers, apiece of an Ear for .5 Siiver., and*T*Ts 
sor if Scivers, and so proportional le ; *in thi*. manner tHe 
Bodies rtjnaincd tunging on the Gallrws, nrw malCna) e.., 
and in this manner mangled and exposed c<- tht from qno.n.0-
keryof the people, tillabouc Midnight, when severalpet|iK)» 

t_i d)sguise, came and privately removed the same ; sothat cer
tainly a sadder Spectacle hath hardly I cen ever seen. Ic is said 
a certain Woman coming from Sce-irlnig , being isfurmed f\l 

<_ . - e what had passed , fell nrxjn her k_ecs , and heaici v thanked 
then ready to march,and onely expected the arrivaj ot. c 0 d for it; so st.angely Wj-re the people enraged against thde 
the ImperialTroops, who are to jovn with them j- ' two Brothers, who thus miserably ended iheir Lives. 
I t i s reported her« , that the said Troops are toj «<«**. ^*« . i i . This mornino his Highness rhe Prince, of 

,'c _ • - n r-, r r *' Orattie, upon advice ol what had happened here .eltern.y, 
march from E^rAthe j i instant. Our Letters from . M m e V 0 Town for the putting thing, in ostler again ltislu.,1 
all parts tell us , that the French begin to draw **>that the Heer Fagel is made Pencionary of Hvllaml. Mfintitr-
toward.t the Rhyn, and that they intend, leaving 'dim the Burgers have made a great reformation inthe Maga-
sufficient Garrisons in all their Conquests , to form I sltac '. haYinS.of,-*v °i their former Magistrates, t.mcd o»c 
an Army near Wefel. 
•Sentence of the Court of Holland (turf West Fries-

land , against Mr. Cornells de W i t , antient 
•Burgermaster of th* Town of Dort, pronounced 
the 10 August,1671. 

THe Court of Holland having seen And exami
ned the severaI*Points and Article's given in 

hy the Procurator general ofihe said Court against 

.^4, and left only jo standing 
Advertisement. 

i Thursday night lait was ftoln - r strayed iwiiv ftrcti 
S"/.-**\£" *"£*_«. on-j oM^jUtyfstit} Sum-pirn^ 
G Ithn l̂g1 % hid . *!^wptt!rferfl^rttsc-Di»n ; 

^witha white Sta ni 1ns fo.ei.L_i , arfd l̂ j-ffded ta the »"jr 
Shouldor, aLeut 4 years old, through-picert^and "oe st ffof 
Hjfar Foot behind ; Ifanycan bring tjdn -$» of him to Mr. 
Tinmey's house in His Majesties tfleuft, IMIMUX, Qtftil be well 
paid for their pain.-. 

Printed by Tho. Nets comb in the Savoy, 1672. 
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